
Head Teacher’s message  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

It has been lovely seeing the signs of spring finally arriving this last week 
or two. We’ve had the shortest spring term - between returning in   
January to the Easter holiday - that I can ever remember! There has 
been lots to fit in but the team have done a fabulous job in making that 
happen.  

As Harshila explains on the next page, this half term has seen a huge interest in the core 
books, especially ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ in big nursery, leading to lots of planting and role 
play. It has been lovely to watch children’s collaborative play really develop. 

A few key messages to share: 

Provision in nursery over Eid 

Please note that when we return in April, nursery provision will likely be closed for children 
on one of two days when some of our staff members take a religious observance day and 
celebrate Eid with their families. We will keep you updated via text message as soon as we 
can. We will be having a little Eid celebration in Nursery for children on Friday 12th April. 

Trip update  

We are delighted to have filled spaces on two coaches for the trip to Twycross Zoo for 
Gracelands children and adults on Friday 21st June. The remaining payment has been split 
into 2 parts; the next payment is due by the 8th April and the final payment by the 7th 
May. If you wish to, you can pay both instalments at the same time. As always, just let us 
know if you have any problems and we can help process payments in school. 

A letter will be coming out soon with extra information about the details of the day. 

Transition and Reception places 

Many of our children will be transitioning either to Big Nursery (from Little Nursery) in   
September or from Gracelands up to school! We will be holding a transition meeting for 
parents of school leavers on Wednesday 15th May. If your child is going to Reception class 
at school in  September, please read the final page which is a parent guide on how to best 
support your child to be ready for Reception. We will visit this again during the meeting. 

On 16th April, parents of children starting Reception in September should find out what 
school they have been given a place at. Please let us know the school named for our       
records and for us to arrange transition meetings with your child's new school. 

➔ I took this photo of a blossom tree on an evening walk with my daughter 
this week and thought I’d share it. Remember to notice and talk with your 
child about the signs of spring you see around your local area over the  
coming weeks. 

Have a lovely couple of weeks and we look forward to welcoming children 
back to nursery on Monday 8th April.  

Sam 

 

Dates for your diary                    

MARCH  
21st - Break up for Easter holiday 
22nd—STAFF TRAINING DAY 
WB 25th - SCHOOL HOLIDAY (2 weeks) 

APRIL  
8TH - Back to school (Summer 1) 
12th - Eid celebration day for children 

MAY  
7th - Speech and language workshop 
15th - School transition meeting for parents of 
school leaver children  
16th - Photographer in nursery 
22nd - Story telling session for children 
(external visitor) 
24th - Break up for the half term holiday 
WB 27th - SCHOOL HOLIDAY (1 week) 

JUNE  
3rd - Back to school (Summer 2) 
3rd - 9th - CAPT: Child Safety Week 2024 
21st - Nursery and family trip to Twycross Zoo 
26th - Story telling parent workshop (external 
visitor) 

JULY  
18th - Last day of provision for all children 
19th - Graduation day for school leavers 
22nd - STAFF TRAINING DAY 

SEPTEMBER 

2nd & 3rd - STAFF TRAINING DAYS x2 

4th & 5th- Home visits for new starters 

6th - Stay and Play for returning children 

Executive Head Teacher: Sam Richards 
Deputy Head Teacher: Harshila Parmar 

SENCO: Gail Goldberg 
Teacher: Laiba Sajid 
Office Admin Assistant: Farah Shah 

Nursery Practitioners: Salma Mushtaq, 
Sughra Sattar, Rifat Shaheen,          
Sonia Parvaz & Zaryab Mahmood  



Follow us on    
TWITTER 

@GracelandsNurs1 

Contact Us 
GRACELANDS NURSERY 

SCHOOL 
Grace Road 

 Birmingham, B11 1ED     
   0121 772 3124 

 

 

 Our aspiration continues 
to be to reach 90% 

attendance. 

There are some useful 
tips for parents at the 

following link, presented 
in written form and in 

video form. 

Attendance % this half term 

Big nursery 78% 

Little nursery 76% 

All 77.4% 

‘Gracelands Local Authority 
Maintained Nursery School’ 

Follow us on        
FACEBOOK 

Follow us on        
INSTAGRAM 

gracelandsnurseryschool 

 

This half term: 
Magical is the best word to describe being at 
Gracelands this term. The children have been           
exploring the core text ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’,        
investigating planting seeds and building castles. 

World book Day further enhanced the children's       
imagination and creativity. The children and staff all 
came to nursery dressed as their favourite character or 
in their pyjamas to share lots of stories. 

We raised £68.65 for Comic Relief - Thank you to all of 
our wonderful families. 

This term's highlight has been our newly developed 
sensory room which all the children have found        
fascinating! 

Summer 1 focus: 
We wait in anticipation for our stick insects to hatch 
and are looking forward to receiving out caterpillars in 
June. This term the children will further investigate 
lifecycles and will explore the outdoors, enhanced by 
our Nature Park Project. This will support them to   
explore global issues like sustainability and living in an 
environmentally friendly way. We look forward to    
nurturing the children's inquisitive minds in a natural 
and creative way, develop their knowledge on the    
topic of looking after our world. 

Children are excited to find the different habitats and 
creatures that live within our garden space.  

Part of our early phonics work will see a greater        
exposure to rhyme in little nursery and in big nursery, 
a focus on initial sounds and alliteration (words in a 
sentence or phrase that start with the same sound, 
e.g. Layana likes lemon lollypops) and oral blending 
(e.g. Can you get your c-oa-t, coat?). 

And of course, lots and lots of talk will continue to be a 
huge part of our day, every day! 

Harshila 
 

 

If you do keep 
your child at 

home, it's       
important to 

phone nursery  
or leave us a     

message with 
the reason.  

 

 

Improving School Attend-

ance | SSS Learning  

Attendance % this year to date 

Big nursery 78% 

Little nursery 73% 

All 77% 

RRSA links:  

United Nations            
Convention on the Rights 

of the Child links =  

Article 3: best interests 
of the child  

Article 28: right to an 
education                                                                                     

We are delighted to have been successful in our bid for £10,000 
to develop our garden space and the opportunities for children 
to connect with nature in our outdoor environment. The work 
has been carefully planned and will start over the 
Easter holiday.  

We look forward to sharing the developments 
with and seeing how the children engage with our 
outdoors in the near future! 

https://www.facebook.com/JakemanNursery?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2Yzsz0Y8__Cxla5RW4D8GLTeO-4nHEgP3GyqMeafaMR_YJocHAi49MuHI-fmIUzMnOStxJNX1pC2VJ4tX8TCs4STjfSfen1JFNzbwDsrRDcMm8jIUM8VjLLFdsS1LFefJStr-YZnUndIiTAVlvu-DtxUF_dRcSTlCM57dAn2NRncHOXt0M2UJsbLjhuAPl90&__tn__=-
https://www.facebook.com/JakemanNursery?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2Yzsz0Y8__Cxla5RW4D8GLTeO-4nHEgP3GyqMeafaMR_YJocHAi49MuHI-fmIUzMnOStxJNX1pC2VJ4tX8TCs4STjfSfen1JFNzbwDsrRDcMm8jIUM8VjLLFdsS1LFefJStr-YZnUndIiTAVlvu-DtxUF_dRcSTlCM57dAn2NRncHOXt0M2UJsbLjhuAPl90&__tn__=-
https://ssslearning.co.uk/parentsandguardians/school-attendance-tips
https://ssslearning.co.uk/parentsandguardians/school-attendance-tips


 

Choking 

 

18th – 24th March: Food Waste Action Week 

This coming week highlights the environmental consequences 
of wasting food. According to WRAP.org “4.7 million tons of 
edible food is thrown away each year by UK households. 
Shockingly, 25% of this wasted food is as a result of people 
cooking, preparing or serving too much – this costs UK house-
holds £4.9 billion each year.”  

This is the perfect time to use ‘Micky Me Size’ to help us look at portion control. The plate below shows the average size plate for a 
pre-school aged child, be aware that the size of the centre varies lots on different children’s plate.  Our hand size can be a rough 
guide to our plate size so if we stretch out our hands on the plate we can quickly tell if it is a suitable size.  

More support for families in Birmingham is on hand in the form 
of Family Hubs, including ‘Best Start for Life’ (extra support for     
families with 0-2 year olds). Family Hubs is bringing organisations 
and professionals together in one place, to offer families, advice, 
guidance and support on a wide range of family and parenting     
issues. 

Following the opening of the Hodge Hill and Ladywood Family Hubs, 
the partnership is pleased to announce that the Hall Green Locality 
Family Hub will open at St Paul’s Children’s Centre, Balsall Heath 
on 25th March.  Springfield Children’s Centre, Moseley, B13 9NY will 
become the satellite hub.  

The centres will act as focal points of family information, advice and 
guidance within their communities ranging from support through 
pregnancy to parenting programmes for young people up to 19 (25 
with SEND).  

All Birmingham residents have access to the digital Family Hubs and 
Best Start for Life offer on the  Family Hubs website.  

Look at the Startwell     
website for more tips and 
advice:  
 https://
startwellbirmingham.co.uk/
about-startwell/ 

Why not have a go at the current 

spotlight recipe… carrot fairy cakes. 

You can find it here https://

startwellbirmingham.co.uk/spotlight-

recipe-carrot-fairy-cakes/  

Read more 
about 
what  
Micky Me 
Size says 
on page 5! 

I’m Micky Me Size and I      
promote children having 
the correct portion size for 
their age. Children should 
be eating ‘me size meals’.  
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Choking

Choking usually tops parents’ fears when it comes to          
accidents. And rightly so. But knowing some simple steps 
puts you in the driving seat and lessens the worry.  

https://capt.org.uk/choking-prevention/?
utm_source=capt&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pa
rentsmar24&mc_cid=6891ac6c17—’Safe from choking’ link 
 

See the poster ‘Breathe easy’ for tips on preventing the risk 
of young children stopping breathing. 
 

https://capt.org.uk/sign-up/ - Sign up to the child        
accident prevention trust for free child safety emails to      
receive safety alerts, top tips. 

https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/info/50295/family_hubs/2753/welcome_to_family_hubs
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/about-startwell/
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/about-startwell/
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/about-startwell/
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/spotlight-recipe-carrot-fairy-cakes/
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/spotlight-recipe-carrot-fairy-cakes/
https://startwellbirmingham.co.uk/spotlight-recipe-carrot-fairy-cakes/
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/familyhubs
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/familyhubs
Safe%20from%20choking%20link
Safe%20from%20choking%20link
Safe%20from%20choking%20link
https://capt.org.uk/sign-up/


 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 




